
Supporting Wales through 
joint emergency catering 
 
In these uncertain times and following government announcements to minimise risks for 
those in the at-risk categories, we recognise the need for swift, quality and effective 
catering services that have been fully tried and tested for a situation just like this. 
 
We also understand the strain on service providers who require catering for residents in care 
homes, residential establishments, private and non-public schools and children’s services, 
nurseries and vulnerable adult and child centres and services. 
 
We are therefore reaching out to any service in Wales to lend our support through our 
Emergency Catering Wales.  
 
We can provide temporary or long term, mobile or fixed emergency catering services across 
a range of provisions that our communities need right now, including through providing 
subsidised food provision across a broad spectrum of industries. 
 
If you are struggling, or if you simply need back up facilities or services, then please visit us 
at emergencycatering.co.uk or get in touch with us at help@emergencycatering.co.uk.  
 
We can provide as much information as you require to ensure a smooth but efficient 
transition to any catering service requirements, and we have specifically reduced our costs 
during this time of increased demand.  
 
We will endeavour to work within your emergency catering budgets, and provide you with 
unrivalled, 5-star hygiene ratings and a full qualified team of chefs who have received 
enhanced hygiene training, emergency contingency training and trained to meet all service 
user requirements safely and appropriately. 
 
Don’t delay in providing for your service users in the safest way possible. Our society need 
these provisions in place to ensure the safety of vulnerable adults, children and the elderly 
with the basic of human needs- food. Call us on 01656 724 363 or email us at 
help@emergencycatering.co.uk today to discuss your requirements and to quickly support 
your service users. 
 


